The Organisation
Social Capital Foundation (SCF), Blink C.V. (Blink) and 5 Media (5) are sister organisations within
the same single-family office which is focused on building a better world through creating new
opportunities while reimagining the world’s means of production and consumption. The group
aims to promote market-based solutions to solve social and environmental issues providing
support and capital to high impact organisations, ranging from development grants to growth
capital.

The Position
The group is looking for an Impact Analyst with strong analytical and data skills to collaborate
in the definition and implementation of the group’s social and environmental impact strategy
and measurement.
Location: Spain (Madrid or Barcelona), or The Netherlands (Amsterdam)

Main responsibilities
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Assist in the implementation of processes to ensure that impact is a priority at all times,
particularly during the due diligence and monitoring phases
Help to determine relevant impact indicators for existing and new projects and investments
Collect and analyse social and environmental data from each project and investment
Design and build dashboards to generate individual and aggregated relevant insights
Support the design and production of quarterly and annual impact reports and
presentations
Contribute to impact research content and in-depth case studies

Requirements
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

A relevant university degree
1-3 years of professional experience in impact consulting and/or investing is preferred, but
candidates with no experience will also be considered
Fluency in English and Spanish
Good knowledge in Microsoft Office tools and Google Workspace
Good analytical skills and a learning mindset
Pro-active, self-motivated and pragmatic
Feels identified with the group’s core values: honesty, integrity, openness, self-reflection
and personal growth

What we offer
▪
▪
▪
▪

Flexible working conditions including full-time/part-time (32-40 hr), flexitime, remote work
Exposure to a great variety of impact projects and investments
Strong mentorship and individual training
Being part of a very international, open, innovative and diverse team

Interested?
Please send your CV & cover letter to vacancies@socialcapitalfoundation.org before the 31st
of December 2021. Applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis.

